The role of vitamin D in innate immunity is increasingly recognized. Recent work has identified a number of tissues that express the enzyme 1α-hydroxylase and are able to activate vitamin D. This locally produced vitamin D is believed to have important immunomodulatory effects. In this paper we show that primary lung epithelial cells express high baseline levels of activating 1α-hydroxylase and low levels of inactivating 24-hydroxylase. The result of this enzyme expression is that airway epithelial cells constitutively convert inactive 25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3 to the active 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3 . Active vitamin D that is generated by lung epithelium leads to increased expression of vitamin D regulated genes with important innate immune functions. These include the cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide gene and the TLR co-receptor CD14. Double stranded RNA increases the expression of 1α-hydroxylase, augments the production of active vitamin D, and synergizes with vitamin D to increase expression of cathelicidin. In contrast to induction of the antimicrobial peptide, vitamin D attenuates dsRNA induced expression of the NF-κB driven gene IL-8. We conclude that primary epithelial cells generate active vitamin D, which then influences the expression of vitamin D driven genes that play a major role in host defense. Furthermore the presence of vitamin D alters induction of antimicrobial peptides and inflammatory cytokines in response to viruses. These observations suggest a novel mechanism by which local conversion of inactive to active vitamin D alters immune function in the lung.
Introduction
Vitamin D is a steroid hormone that plays a key role in regulation of innate immunity. Most tissues express the vitamin D receptor (1) , permitting a response to the hormone. Humans get vitamin D precursors from exposure to sunlight and to a much smaller extent from diet. Activation of vitamin D requires two sequential hydroxylation steps. The first step occurs mainly in the liver where 25-hydroxylase converts vitamin D 3 to the primary circulating or storage form, 25-hydroxyvitamin D 3 (25D 3 ) (2) . The second step is conventionally known to take place in the kidneys but increasing number of tissues have been found to express 1α-hydroxylase (Cyp27B1), the enzyme responsible for the final and rate limiting step in the synthesis of the active 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3 (1,25D 3 ) (3, 4) . Expression of 1α-hydroxylase has been reported in epithelial cells of the skin (keratinocytes) (5, 6) , gut (7, 8) , breast (9) and prostate (10) and in cells of the immune system including macrophages (11) (12) (13) , monocytes (14) , and dendritic cells (15) . Vitamin D is inactivated by a ubiquitous enzyme, 24-hydroxylase.
The biological effects of vitamin D are achieved through the regulation of gene expression mediated by the vitamin D receptor (VDR) (16) . Active vitamin D binds to VDR and upon ligand binding the receptor dimerizes with the retinoic X receptor (RXR) (17) and this complex binds to vitamin D responsive elements (VDREs) within the promoter regions of vitamin D responsive genes (18) . Transcriptional activation is enhanced by nuclear receptor coactivator proteins, such as steroid receptor coactivators (SRCs) and proteins of the vitamin D receptorinteracting protein (DRIP) complex, that get recruited after the VDR complex binds to the VDRE element (19) .
VDR modulates the expression of a long list of genes in a cell and tissue specific manner. A number of these genes play a role in immunity. The first evidence suggesting that vitamin D has important immunomodulatory effects comes from epidemiological data showing that individuals with low 25D 3 levels are more susceptible to M. tuberculosis infection and often have a more severe course of disease (20, 21) . Furthermore, several case-control studies have found an association between VDR polymorphisms and susceptibility to tuberculosis (22) (23) (24) . A recent translational study indicates that the reason for these findings is insufficient levels of the antimicrobial protein, cathelicidin, in individuals with low vitamin D levels. In this study activation of TLR2/1 by a mycobacterial ligand triggered up-regulation of cathelicidin mRNA and increased killing of mycobacteria by macrophages in the presence of vitamin D (25) . A subsequent study in skin epithelial cells (keratinocytes) showed that skin injury or infection (TLR2/6 ligand) leads to activation of vitamin D and up-regulation of at least two vitamin D dependent genes, the cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide (CAMP) and the TLR co-receptor, CD14, involved in innate immunity (6) . The genes encoding for cathelicidin (26) (27) (28) and CD14 (29) have VDREs within their promoters and are positively regulated by vitamin D. Both are primarily expressed in myeloid cells but have also been found in respiratory epithelial cells (30) (31) (32) (33) . The epidemiological data linking vitamin D effects to outcomes of tuberculosis provide clinically relevant information that reveal the importance of this hormone to innate immunity in the lung.
In these studies, we demonstrate for the first time that primary airway epithelial cells constitutively convert inactive to active vitamin D. We demonstrate that the conversion results in activation of vitamin D-responsive genes leading to production of proteins that are important for innate immunity. Interestingly, in contrast to other studies in other tissues, we could find no synergy of TLR2 ligands with vitamin D. Instead, we found that dsRNA which activates a number of receptors, including TLR3, does act in a synergistic fashion with vitamin D to activate vitamin D responsive genes in airway epithelial cells.
Materials and Methods
Reagents 1α 25-Dihydroxy Vitamin D3 and 25-Hydroxy-Vitamin D3 were obtained from Calbiochem, San Diego CA. Itraconazole came from Ortho Biotech, Raritan NJ. Sodium butyrate was purchased from Sigma Aldrich, St. Lois MO. Lipoarabinomannan from mycobacterium smegmatis (LAM-MS), the synthetic lipoproteins, Pam3CSK4 and FSL-1, and poly(I:C) came from InvivoGen, San Diego CA. Pronase comes from Roche Diagnostics, Germany.
Human tracheobronchial epithelial cells and A549 cells
Human tracheobronchial epithelial (hTBE) cells were obtained from the Cells and Tissue Core under a protocol approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board. Epithelial cells were isolated from tracheal and bronchial mucosa by enzymatic dissociation (Pronase 0.2%) and cultured in Laboratory of Human Carcinogenesis (LHC)-8e medium on plates coated with collagen/albumin for study up to passage 10 as described previously (34) . All experiments are done with cells from at least three different donors. The A549 human lung carcinomatous epithelial cell line was obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Mannassus, VA). Cells were maintained in 75 cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Corning, Corning, NY) in minimal essential medium (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) with 10% fetal calf serum and gentamicin.
Human Alveolar Macrophages
Alveolar macrophages were obtained from normal non-smoking volunteers, as described previously (35) . Briefly, normal volunteers with a lifetime non-smoking history, no acute or chronic illness, and no current medications underwent bronchoalveolar lavage. The cell pellet was washed twice in Hanks' balanced salt solution without Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ and suspended in complete medium, RPMI tissue culture medium (Invitrogen). Differential cell counts were determined using a Wright-Giemsa-stained cytocentrifuge preparation. All cell preparations had between 90-100% alveolar macrophages. This study was approved by the Committee for Investigations Involving Human Subjects at the University of Iowa.
Respiratory Syncytial Virus
For infection, cells at 80% confluency were treated with human RSV strain A-2 (MOI 1). Viral stocks were obtained from Advanced Biotechnologies Inc (Columbia, MD). The initial stock (1×10 7.33 TCID 50 /ml) was kept frozen at -135°F. The virus was never refrozen.
Quantitative determination of 1,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D
1,25D3 was quantified using an Enzyme immunoassay kit for 1,25-Dihydroxy Vitamin D (Immunodiagnostic Systems LTS (IDS), Fountain Hills, Arizona) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated using the Absolutely RNA RT-PCR Miniprep kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was quantitated using RiboGreen kit (Invitrogen). Total RNA (1 μg) was reverse-transcribed to cDNA using iScript cDNA Synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR reactions were performed using 2 μl cDNA and 48 μl master mix containing iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad), 15 pmol of forward primer and 15 pmol of reverse primer, in a MyiQ Single-Color Real-Time PCR Detection System as follows: 3 min at 95°C, followed by 45 cycles of 20 s at 95°C, 20 s 60°C and 20 s at 72°C. The fluorescence signal generated with SYBR Green I DNA dye was measured during annealing steps. Specificity of the amplification was confirmed using melting curve analysis. Data were collected and recorded by MyiQ Optical System Software version 2.0 (Bio-Rad) and expressed as a function of threshold cycle (C t ). The gene-specific Cts of each sample were then corrected by subtracting the Ct for the house keeping gene HPRT (ΔCt). Untreated controls were chosen as the reference samples, and the ΔCts for all experimental samples were subtracted from the ΔΔCt for the control samples. Finally, the sample mRNA abundance was calculated by the formula 2 ΔΔCt . Results were expressed as fold change from control. Specific primer sets used are as follows (5′ to 3′): Cyp27B1 AACCCTGAACAACGTAGTCTGCGA (forward), ATGGTCAACAGCGTGGACACAAA (reverse); Cyp24A1 TTGGCTCTTTGTTGGATTGTCCGC (forward), TGAAGATGGTGCTGA CACAGGTGA (reverse); cathelicidin ACACAGCAGTCACCAGAGCATTGT (forward), ATTTCTCAGAGCCCAGAAGCCTGA (reverse); CD14 ACATAAACTGTCAGAGGCAGCC GA (forward), TCTTCATCGTCCAGCTCACAAGGT (reverse) and HPRT GCAGACTTTGCTTTCCTTGG (forward), AAGCAGATGGCCACAGAACT (reverse). Gene specific primers were custom-synthesized and purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (Iowa City, IA) based on design using gene-specific nucleotide sequences from the National Center for Biotechnology Information sequence databases and PrimerQuest web interface (Integrated DNA Technologies).
Whole cell protein isolation
Whole cell protein was obtained by lysing the cells in 200 μl of lysis buffer (0.05M Tris pH 7.4, 0.15M NaCl, 1% NP-40, with added protease and phosphatase inhibitors: 1 protease minitab (Roche Bio-chemicals, Indianapolis, IN)/10 ml and 100 μl 100X phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (#524625, Calbiochem)/10 ml. The lysates were sonicated for 20 seconds, kept at 4°f or 30 minutes, spun at 15,000g for 10 minutes and the supernatant saved. Protein determinations were made using a protein measurement kit (Bradford Protein Assay, #500-0006) from BioRad (Hercules, CA). Cell lysates were stored at -70° until use.
Western analysis
Western analysis for the presence of Cyp24A1 and cathelicidin/LL-37 was performed. For Cyp24A1, 30 μg of protein was mixed 1:1 with 2x sample buffer (20% glycerol, 4% SDS, 10% β-mercaptoethanol, 0.05% bromophenol blue and 1.25M Tris pH 6.8) and loaded onto a 12% SDS-PAGE gel and run at 150V for 90 minutes. For cathelicidin 50 μg of protein was mixed 2:1 with 2x sample buffer (30% glycerol, 3% SDS, 6% β-mercaptoethanol, 0.05% bromophenol blue and 150mM Tris pH 7.0), loaded onto a 16.5% Tris-Tricine/Peptide gel (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and run in Tris-Tricine buffer (Bio-Rad) at 100V for 120 minutes. Cell proteins were transferred to Immuno-Blot PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad) with a Bio-Rad semidry transfer system, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The PVDF was then incubated with Cyp24A1 antibody (Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA) at a dilution of 1:200 in 5% milk in TTBS (tris buffered saline with 0.1% Tween 20) or with LL-37/CAP18 antibody (Hycult biotechnology, Netherlands) at a dilution of 1:500 overnight. The blots were washed x3 with TTBS and incubated for 1 hour with horseradish-peroxidase (HRP) conjugated antiIgG antibody at dilutions of 1:10.000. Immunoreactive bands were developed using a chemiluminescent substrate, ECL Plus (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). An autoradiograph was obtained, with exposure times of 30 seconds for Cyp24A1 and 5 minutes for cathelicidin/LL-37. Equal loading of proteins was confirmed with β-actin (Sigma Aldrich, St. Lois MO) at a dilution of 1:40.000 (both primary and secondary antibodies).
Measurement of secreted proteins
After designated times in culture, supernatants were collected and frozen at -70°C. LL-37 in supernatants was analyzed using an Immuno Dot Blot Kit (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals Inc, Burlingame CA) according to the manufactures protocol. Briefly the peptide was immobilized on a PVDF membrane with a dot-blot apparatus. After blocking the membrane was incubated with the purified primary antibody (IgG) at a dilution of 1:1000 for 1 hour at room temperature. The membrane was washed and then incubated with an anti IgG secondary antibody conjugated to HRP for 30 minutes. After washing the membrane was developed with ECL and an autoradiograph was obtained. CD14 concentrations in cell culture supernatants were determined using DuoSet ELISA kits from R&D systems.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed on vitamin D conversion, ΔCt obtained by real-time PCR and CD14 ELISA. When we were interested in comparing three or more groups we used repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni's method to control for multiple comparisons. When two groups were being compared we used one or two tailed Student's t Test depending on the hypothesis in question. Data is presented as mean +/-SEM. P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. These methods were performed using GraphPad Prizm 5 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).
Results

Respiratory epithelial cells convert inactive to active vitamin D
The primary circulating form of vitamin D is 25D 3 and the serum levels of this hormone are used to determine vitamin D status of individuals. The enzyme 1α-hydroxylase is required to convert this inactive form of vitamin D into its active form 1,25D 3 . We hypothesized that respiratory epithelial cells have the enzymatic machinery required to activate vitamin D and are able to convert inactive 25D 3 to its active form, 1,25D 3 . We initially looked at baseline expression of 1α-hydroxylase (activating enzyme) and 24-hydroxylase (inactivating enzyme) in hTBE cells and in A549 cells, a human alveolar basal carcinoma epithelial cell line. We found that based on expression of hydroxylases, hTBE's seemed primed to activate vitamin D. They expressed high levels of mRNA coding for the activating enzyme but very low levels of mRNA coding for the inactivating enzyme. Interestingly, we found the opposite to be true for A549 cells, (figure 1A). We then looked at whether the hydroxylase mRNA expression profile translated into conversion of inactive to active vitamin D. hTBE's were treated with increasing amounts of inactive vitamin D (25D 3 ) and levels of active vitamin D (1,25D 3 ) in supernatants were measured 24 hours later. Consistent with expression levels of hydroxylases we found that the hTBE's converted 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 , when exposed to inactive vitamin D without other stimuli (figure 1B). Furthermore when A549 cells were treated with 25D 3 (10 -7 M) for 24 hours there was no active vitamin D in the supernatants, suggesting that these cells have lost the ability to activate vitamin D (data not shown), the A549 data is in agreement with the expression of hydroxylases in this cell type.
We next asked whether the process of isolating primary cells from the donor or difference in culture conditions could explain the dissimilarity in expression of 1α-hydroxylase and thus vitamin D activation in the two cell types. To test this we treated a confluent flask of A549 cells with the enzyme used to dissociate primary cells from the airways (Pronase 0.2%) and then cultured them in primary cell media for 48 hours and looked at the expression of 1α-hydroxylase. We found that in spite of this manipulation the expression remained very low in A549 cells. We also looked at whether changing the primary cells to A549 media would effect their expression of 1α-hydroxylase. We again found that the media change did not influence the expression which remained relatively high ( figure 1C ).
Extrarenal expression of 1α-hydroxylase has been most extensively studied in macrophages. It is well known that activated macrophages can convert 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 and that in granulomatous disorders this can lead to hypercalcemia. We were interested in knowing how macrophages and hTBE's compared with regards to baseline (constitutive) expression of hydroxylases and activation of vitamin D. We found that primary human alveolar macrophages expressed similar levels of 1α-hydroxylase mRNA as hTBE's and no 24-hydroxylase. However although these cells seemed to be primed to activate vitamin D when treated with 25D 3 (10 -7 M), they did not convert it to 1,25D 3 (data not shown). This finding concords with other studies showing that in order to convert 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 , macrophages need to be activated (36, 37) .
Locally activated vitamin D increases the expression of VDR-regulated genes
The biological effects of active vitamin D result from altered gene expression via the nuclear receptor and transcription factor, VDR. Having established that respiratory epithelial cells can generate active vitamin D, we hypothesized that when exposed to the inactive form of vitamin D, hTBE cells would convert it to 1,25D 3 and VDR-regulated genes would be transactivated. At the outset we looked at the prototypic and most investigated vitamin D dependant gene, Cyp24A1, which codes for the enzyme 24-hydroxylase. This enzyme adds a hydroxyl group to both 25D 3 and 1,25D 3 and induces their catabolism. We treated primary epithelial cells with 10 -7 M of either the active or inactive form of vitamin D (1,25D 3 or 25D 3 ) and looked at mRNA expression. Optimum serum levels of 25D 3 are between 30 and 80 ng/ml and thus we chose to use 10 -7 M (equals 40 ng/ml) for these studies and all subsequent experiments. For consistency we used the same dose of 1,25D3. We found that regardless of which form was used there was a very significant increase in transcription of the Cyp24A1 gene and an increase in 24-hydroxylase protein ( figure 2A ). This data suggests that exposing hTBE's to inactive vitamin D results in formation of a transcriptionally active VDR complex that results in both increased mRNA and protein of a gene known to contain VDREs in its promoter.
Subsequently we wanted to examine vitamin D regulated genes that play a more direct role in innate immunity. Lung epithelium covers the entire bronchial and alveolar surface in the lung. It is constantly exposed to microorganisms, requiring appropriate immune responses to protect the lung (31,38). hTBE's express pattern recognition molecules, including TLRs, that sense pathogens (39) and respond to pathogen exposure by increasing the release of antimicrobial substances (30) , and chemokines and cytokines that initiate an inflammatory reaction. To examine the role of generation of active vitamin D by airway epithelium in innate immunity, we chose two known VDR responsive genes that represent both anti-bacterial molecules (cathelicidin) and the receptors involved in immune surveillance (CD14). The cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide gene is a VDR-dependant gene that codes for the human cationic antimicrobial protein of 18 kDa (hCAP-18). hCAP-18 is proteolytically processed resulting in the release of the antimicrobial peptide LL-37 (26) (27) (28) . In addition to broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity against bacteria (including mycobacteria), fungi and viral pathogens (33, 40) , LL-37 neutralizes endotoxin (LPS) (41) and functions as a chemoattractant for mononuclear cells and neutrophils (42) . The other vitamin D regulated gene involved in early host defense is CD14 (29) . CD14 is a glycoprotein that can be either membrane bound (mCD14) or soluble (sCD14). CD14 is an important cofactor in the recognition of both LPS from Gram negative bacteria (43) (44) (45) and lipoteichoic acid (LTA) from Gram positive bacteria (46-48) via TLR4 and TLR2 respectively. CD14 has also been shown to enhance dsRNA mediated TLR3 activation (49) . Autocrine up-regulation of these molecules in the lungs by vitamin D has the potential of enhancing local innate immunity. As in the previous experiments, we treated primary airway epithelial cells with either 1,25D 3 or 25D 3 . Similarly to Cyp24A1 we found a significant increase in transcription of both cathelicidin and CD14 mRNA when cells were treated with either form of vitamin D (figure 2 B-C).
We next examined the effect of increased mRNA on protein levels. We first looked for the antimicrobial peptide LL-37 in culture supernatants, and found that cells treated with either form of vitamin D had higher levels than untreated cells ( figure 2B ). We demonstrated this using a dot blot assay that was specific for the LL-37 cleavage product of cathelicidin. We then looked at cell lysates and observed that 25D 3 upregulates intracellular hCAP-18. We also found a lighter band at 4.5kD which is the size of LL-37 ( figure 2B ). This suggests that at the protein level vitamin D primarily increases expression of hCAP-18, making it available for proteolytic cleavage to the antimicrobial peptide LL-37 when needed. It also suggests that there may be a small reservoir of LL-37 in airway epithelial cells following exposure to inactive vitamin D.
When we looked for CD14 we found that respiratory epithelial cells express very little if any membrane bound CD14 (data not shown). However in the presence of 1,25D 3 or 25D 3 soluble CD14 was found in supernatants ( figure 2C) . Taken together this data shows that 1,25D 3 generated by hTBE cells is biologically active and up-regulates vitamin D driven genes to the same extent as exogenous exposure to 1,25D 3 . Higher levels of LL-37 and CD14 within the lungs have the potential of locally enhancing innate immunity.
Inhibiting 1α-hydroxylase reduces conversion of 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 
and attenuates upregulation of vitamin D regulated genes
In order to definitively link 1α-hydroxylase expressed by hTBE cells to 1,25D 3 generation and induction of VDR driven genes, we introduced a chemical inhibitor of this enzyme, itraconazole, into our system. Pretreating hTBE's with itraconazole significantly reduced their ability to convert 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 ( figure 3A) . We then looked at the effects of itraconazole on the induction of vitamin D regulated genes by 25D 3 . We found that in the presence of itraconazole there was significantly less induction of all three vitamin D regulated genes by 25D 3 ( figure 3B ). These results illustrate that in the presence of itraconazole less 25D 3 is being converted to 1,25D 3 resulting in less induction of vitamin D driven genes. This further supports our primary hypothesis that 1α-hydroxylase converts inactive vitamin D to active vitamin D in respiratory epithelial cells.
Histone acetylation augments the effects of 1,25D 3 and 25D 3 on vitamin D regulated genes involved in innate immunity
VDR mediates the biological actions of 1,25D 3 . VDR forms a heterodimer with retinoid X receptor and binds to VDREs in the promoter region of target genes and regulates transcription. Transcriptional activation requires nuclear receptor coactivator proteins such as SRCs. SRCs have histone acetylation activity themselves and also recruit additional histone acetylators (HATs), including CREB binding protein (CBP), resulting in increased histone acetylation and opening of the chromatin (50) . Prior studies have shown that histone acetylation is important for 1,25D 3 driven expression of cathelicidin and CD14 in keratinocytes and in gastrointestinal cells (6, 51, 52) . We hypothesized that increasing histone acetylation at VDRE containing promoters with a histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitor would increase induction of VDR driven genes by either form of vitamin D. hTBE's were treated with 1,25D 3 or 25D 3 in the presence or absence of the HDAC inhibitor butyrate. Histone acetylation via the addition of butyrate augmented vitamin D induced expression of cathelicidin and CD14 (in cells treated with either 25D 3 or 1,25D 3 ( figure 4 ). This data shows that gene expression is regulated similarly in cells treated with 25D 3 or 1,25D 3 and further supports that 25D 3 is being converted by hTBE cells into the active form, which then binds to VDR and influences vitamin D regulated genes.
Bacterial cell wall components (TLR2 ligands) do not increase the expression of 1α-hydroxylase or influence vitamin D induced up-regulation of cathelicidin
Recent studies have shown that in monocytes TLR2/1 activation by a mycobacterial ligand induces the expression of 1α-hydroxylase and triggers up-regulation of cathelicidin in the presence of 25D 3 (25) . It is worth noting that, different from respiratory epithelial cells, in monocytes 25D 3 did not induce cathelicidin unless a TLR ligand was present, suggesting that these cells are not activating vitamin D at baseline. A subsequent study in skin epithelial cells (keratinocytes) showed that TLR2/6 ligands lead to activation of vitamin D and up-regulation of cathelicidin (6) . Respiratory epithelial cells express TLR and are important players in host defense in the lungs. Having established that respiratory epithelial cells activate vitamin D and leading to up-regulation of cathelicidin, we asked if TLR2 ligands had any effects of this system. hTBE cells were treated with the following TLR2 ligands; LAM-MS, a lipoglycan from the envelop of mycobacteria, Pam3CSK4, a synthetic bacterial lipoprotein and a TLR2/1 ligand, and FSL-1, a synthetic lipoprotein and a TLR2/6 ligand. We found that, unlike in monocytes and keratinocytes, none of those TLR2 ligands influenced the expression of 1α-hydroxylase in respiratory epithelial cells (suppl. 1A). Furthermore when we looked at the expression of cathelicidin mRNA we found that TLR2 (53) (54) (55) (56) and their activation triggers antiviral responses. Poly(I:C) is a synthetic analog of dsRNA that is a ligand for TLR3. We started out by stimulating hTBE cells with poly(I:C) for 24 hours and looking at 1α-hydroxylase mRNA expression. Unlike the TLR2 ligands, poly(I:C) significantly increased the expression of 1α-hydroxylase. Furthermore the respiratory epithelium converted more 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 when poly(I:C) was present (figure 5A). We then looked at the expression of cathelicidin and found that poly(I:C) alone has no effect its transcription, however, when hTBE's are exposed to poly(I:C) in the presence of 25D 3 there is significantly greater amplification of cathelicidin mRNA than by 25D 3 alone (figure 5B). In contrast to the synergistic effect of coupling 25D 3 exposure and poly(I:C) on cathelicidin expression, vitamin D decreased the poly(I:C) induced expression of the chemokine, interleukin 8 (IL-8) (5B).
Finally we investigated the effects of a live virus, RSV. Like poly(I:C), RSV up-regulated the expression of 1α-hydroxylase in respiratory epithelial cells. Consistent with higher levels of the activating enzyme, cells that were infected with RSV were more efficient in converting 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 (5C). Unlike poly(I:C), RSV alone did increase the expression of cathelicidin, but as with poly(I:C), RSV and 25D 3 together synergistically increased cathelicidin mRNA in hTBE cells (5D). Neither poly(I:C) nor RSV increased the expression of 1α-hydroxylase in A549 cells (data not shown). Combined, this data suggests that dsRNA induces 1α-hydroxylase and vitamin D conversion in primary epithelial cells and that vitamin D and dsRNA synergize to induce expression of the antimicrobial gene cathelicidin.
Discussion
The main finding of this study was that respiratory epithelial cells constitutively activate vitamin D and are capable of creating a microenvironment that has high levels of active form of the vitamin. Activation has downstream effects that include up-regulation of the cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide gene and the toll-like receptor, co-receptor, CD14. Viral infection leads to increased activation of vitamin D and further increases in cathelicidin mRNA. Cathelicidin is known to be an important component of innate immunity in the lungs and thus local vitamin D activation might be an important component of host defense.
1α-hydroxylase is the key determinant in the synthesis of active vitamin D. This enzyme was first found in the kidneys where it has the highest expression. Extrarenal 1α-hydroxylation was first described in 1979 in pregnant rats (57) and has since been found in other tissues, including cells of the immune system (monocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells) and in epithelial cells at various barrier sites (skin, gastrointestinal tract) (5-15). Here we describe for the first time the expression of this enzyme in normal lung epithelial cells. More importantly we show that expression is reflected by synthesis of the active 1,25D3. The metabolic control of 1α-hydroxylase activity at extrarenal sites seems to be different from that in renal epithelial cells. Renal 1α-hydroxylase is under stringent regulation by calcitropic factors like parathyroid hormone (PTH), calcitonin, calcium and phosphorus in addition to negative feedback by 1,25D3 itself. Less is known about control of 1α-hydroxylase activity at extrarenal sites but macrophage and prostate 1α-hydroxylase is relatively immune to stimulation by calcium or PTH and to feedback inhibition by 1,25D3 (14, (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) . The lack of negative feedback by 1,25D3 in extrarenal tissue would allow for a micro-environment with higher concentrations of the active vitamin than are seen in serum. Tissue levels (lung or other) of 25D3 are not known but there is no evidence to suggest that they are different from serum levels. Generally serum 25D 3 levels of 30 ng/ml or greater are considered to indicate sufficient levels of vitamin D (63) . Interestingly when we treated epithelial cells with a physiological amount of inactive vitamin D (10 -7 M = 40 ng/ml) they generated approximately 4 times the upper normal limit of active vitamin D over 24 hours. Thus even if 25D3 levels were lower in lung tissue than in serum it is likely that local levels of active vitamin D are the same or higher.
It is well established that the antimicrobial peptide LL-37 plays an important, multifunctional role in innate immunity. We have clearly shown that vitamin D induces expression of cathelicidin mRNA. We detected LL-37 protein in supernatants by dot blot and found that in the presence of vitamin D the levels were increased. The dot blot, while thought to be specific for LL-37, does not definitively distinguish between the active LL-37 and hCAP-18. When we looked at cell lysates by Western blot we saw that 25D 3 increases primarily intracellular expression of hCAP-18 and to a lesser extent LL-37. This data suggests that vitamin D induces intracellular hCAP-18 which then is available for stimuli-induced cleavage to the antimicrobial active form, LL-37. Given the large number of airway epithelial cells one can assume that the production of cathelicidin by these cells is of physiological significance. We do believe that cathelicidin does get cleaved by proteases to LL-37 when needed thus making the vitamin D induced production of cathelicidin important for host defense locally. Whether this occurs within the epithelial cells or after secretion is unclear at this point.
The presence of 1α-hydroxylase in extrarenal tissues has been proposed as a mechanism by which vitamin D may exert a host of protective actions within these tissues (64) . Recent studies have shown that in monocytes/macrophages and in keratinocytes TLR2 ligands induce 1α-hydroxylase and lead to up-regulation of the vitamin D regulated gene, cathelicidin (6, 25) . These studies indicate that local activation of vitamin D by 1α-hydroxylase and subsequent up-regulation of cathelicidin are important for innate immune responses at the site of infection or injury. We did not see induction of 1α-hydroxylase mRNA by TLR 2/1 or TLR 2/6 ligands or up-regulation of cathelicidin in respiratory epithelial cells. This difference might be due to the fact that, unlike monocytes and macrophages, respiratory epithelial cell constitutively activate vitamin D and 25D 3 alone increases expression of cathelicidin more effectively than TLR2 ligands and 25D 3 together in monocytes.
However when we looked at poly(I:C) as a model for viral infection or infection with the virus RSV our results were different. We found that dsRNA (poly(I:C) and RSV) firstly induced 1α-hydroxylase, secondly increased conversion of inactive to active vitamin D and thirdly increased expression of cathelicidin in the presence of 25D 3 . Thus during viral infection more circulating vitamin D can be converted to active vitamin D by the respiratory epithelium and expression of the host defense gene cathelicidin is increased. Interestingly RSV alone augmented the expression of cathelicidin whereas poly(I:C) did not. As hTBE cell media does not contain any vitamin D the upregulation of cathelicidin by RSV alone is independent of vitamin D. However vitamin D synergizes with both Poly(I:C) and RSV to further amplify expression of cathelicidin. The fact that treatment with vitamin D whether alone or in combination with dsRNA boosts the expression of cathelicidin further supports that vitamin D is indeed responsible for upregulation of this gene. How vitamin D and dsRNA synergize to alter gene expression is not known. Possibly this is due to interplay between VDR and other transcription factors that are activated during viral infection but further studies are needed. Conversely when we looked at the NFκB driven gene coding for the proinflammatory chemokine IL-8, vitamin D attenuated its induction by poly(I:C). Poly(I:C) can be recognized by the dsRNA sensors TLR3, MDA5, RIGI or PKR. At higher doses, poly(I:C) is thought to signal primarily through TLR3 and given the doses we used this is the most likely sensor in our system (53, 55) . How vitamin D dampens the expression of IL-8 in response to dsRNA in respiratory epithelial cells is unknown. Competition between different transcription factors for limited amounts of CBP in the nucleus has been proposed to play a role in the coordination of gene expression in response to signaling (65) . One possible explanation for the 25D 3 inhibition of dsRNA induced IL-8, is that both VDR and NFκB compete for available CBP and increased VDR activity sequesters CBP away from NFκB needed for IL-8 transcription.
Lastly it is worth noting the difference we found in expression of 1α-hydroxylase in primary lung epithelial cells and in cancer derived cells. It is well established that vitamin D has antiproliferative and pro-differentiation properties. There is epidemiological evidence that low levels of 25D 3 are associated with increased risk of colon, prostate and breast cancer (20, (66) (67) (68) (69) (70) . A likely explanation of our differential findings between primary cells and the cancer line, A549, is that primary tissues express 1α-hydroxylase and produce active vitamin D locally that has anti-proliferative and pro-differentiative effects. Indeed dysregulated expression and activity of 1α-hydroxylase has been found in various cancer cells (71) including colon (7, 8, 72) , breast (73) and prostate (10, 74) . Data on lung cancer is sparse but higher vitamin D levels have been associated with better survival in patients with non-small-cell lung cancer (75-77). 1,25D 3 has been found to be a preventive factor in the metastasis of lung cancer in a mouse model (78) . In our cellular model we found that in contrast to primary epithelial cells, the cancer cell-derived lung epithelial cell line, A549 cells, expressed very low levels of 1α-hydroxylase and high levels of 24-hydroxylase. Consistent with these findings, A549 cells did not convert 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 . These finding suggest that lack of 1α-hydroxylase in malignant lung cancer cells and thus lower levels of active vitamin D within the lung could play a role in lung cancer biology.
In conclusion, we have shown for the first time that respiratory epithelial cells constitutively express 1α-hydroxylase resulting in local activation of vitamin D. Vitamin D dependant genes including cathelicidin and CD14 are upregulated after exposure of airway epithelial cells to the inactive vitamin D precursor raising the possibility of locally enhanced innate immunity.
In a viral infection model, dsRNA leads to further up-regulation of 1α-hydroxylase and synergizes with vitamin D to induce cathelicidin. Furthermore we have shown that the malignant cell line A549 cells have lost the ability to activate vitamin D, which might play a role in lung cancer pathogenesis given that active vitamin D has anti-proliferative and prodifferentiation properties.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. A. Cells were cultured in media for 24 hours, harvested and mRNA measured using quantitative Real-time PCR. At baseline hTBE cells express relatively high levels of the activating 1α-hydroxylase (Cyp27B1) and low levels of the inactivating 24-hydroxylase (Cyp24A1) whereas the opposite is true for the cancer cell line, A549 cells. Graph reflects mean relative expression of hydroxylases compared to HPRT and SEM of 3 or more independent experiments. B. hTBE cells were treated with increasing doses of inactive vitamin D (25D 3 ) and active vitamin D (1,25D 3 ) was measured in supernatants 24 hours later. hTBE cells convert the inactive 25D3 to the active 1,25D3. When inactive vitamin D is added to media without cells no active vitamin D is detected. Graph reflects mean 1,25D 3 levels and SEM of 3 or more independent experiments. Students T-test, ** p<0.01. C. hTBE cells were cultured in their regular media or A549 media and A549 cells were cultured in their regular media or exposed to Pronase 0.2% and then cultured in hTBE media and baseline expression of Cyp27B1 measured. No change was seen in expression of Cyp27B1 in either cell type. Graph reflects mean relative expression of Cyp27B1 compared to HPRT and SEM of 3 experiments. A-C, hTBE cells were treated with either active (10 -7 M) or inactive vitamin D (10 -7 M) for 24 hours. Cells were harvested and Cyp24A1 (A), cathelicidin (B) and CD14 (C) mRNA was measured using quantitative Real-time PCR. There is a significant induction of vitamin D driven genes in cells exposed to either 1,25D 3 or 25D 3 when compared to control. Graphs reflect mean fold increase from control and SEM of three or more independent experiments. Repeated measures ANOVA with Bonferroni's test for multiple comparisons. Protein levels were analyzed in cell lysates by Western blot (Cyp24A1 and hCAP-18/LL-37) or in A-B, hTBE cells were treated with 25D 3 (10 -7 M) for 24 hours with or without pretreatment with itraconazole (10 -6 M) for 2 hours. A. 1,25D 3 was measured in supernatants. Cells pretreated with itraconazole are significantly less efficient in converting 25D 3 to 1,25D 3 . Graph represents mean 1,25D 3 levels and SEM of 4 independent experiments. B. mRNA levels of vitamin D regulated genes were measured using quantitative Real-time PCR. Pretreatment with itraconazole attenuates vitamin D induced transactivation of Cyp24A1, cathelicidin and CD14. Graphs reflect mean fold increase from control and SEM of 3 or more independent experiments. Students T-test, * p<0.05, ** p<0.01. 
